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َلهُمَا     َ الشيْٰطنُ  فَا
    Then Shaitan  

made them slip 

ََجهُمَاعَنْهَا  ِ  مِما فَاَْخ ْا َقُلْنَا َاكنَا فِيْه  بَعُْضُكمْ  اهْبُِط
there 
from 

and got them 
out 

from 
that 

in which they 
had been. 

and 
We said, 

"Go down, 
[all of you], 

some of  
you 

ِْض َلَُكمْ عَُدو لِبَعٍْض  َ عٌ  مُْستَقَ فِى اْال ى  36اِٰىل ِحيٍْن   مَتَ فَتَلَ
to one 

another, 
as 

enemies
and for 

you 
upon  

the earth 
a place of 

settlement 
and 

provision 
for  

a time.” 
then 

received 

ٖ دَمُ  بِّه ِ  َلكِمٰتٍ مِْن  ٗ  فَتَاَب عَلَيْه ابُ  هُوَ  اِنه ِحيْمُ الت   37ال
Adam from his 

Lord 
[some] 
words, 

and He accepted 
his repentance. 

Indeed, it is 
He who is 

the Oft-
returning, the Merciful. 

 
 When it comes to making people slip, no one can be more devious than Shaitan!  Proof? He made 
Adam  slip in Jannah. Can anyone be smarter than Adam ? 

 Always seek Allah’s protection from Shaitan and be aware of his traps. He tries to take us to evil, step 
by step. Perhaps it took him a long time, may be several years, to mislead Adam . 

 Shaitan is our biggest, worst, and most dangerous and experienced enemy. Therefore, we should never 
rely on our intelligence, planning, or worship alone. The most important and the ultimate solution is to 
seek refuge in Allah. Only Allah can protect us from Shaitan’s traps.  

 See the kindness of Allah! He himself taught Adam  how to repent.  
 Allah has taught Adam  here! Indeed, Allah taught Adam  everything. Are we َلكِمَات earlier and  اءأَْسمَ 
ready to learn while Allah is ready to teach us? 

 Whenever we hear Allah’ attributes in whatever context, interact immediately!  Here Allah is telling 
us that He accepted the repentance of Adam . Ask for Allah’s forgiveness right now. 

Lessons, Du’as, and Plans: Many lessons, Du’as, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples.  
 Always seek Allah’s protection from Shaitan and be aware of his traps. 
 Shaitan is our biggest, worst, and most dangerous and experienced enemy. 
 Life is very short so don’t waste it in heeding Shaitan. 
 Whenever we commit mistakes, we should ask for Allah’s forgiveness. 

Du’a: O Allah! Protect me from the traps of Shaitan.
Plan: InshaAllah! I will always seek Allah’s protection so that shaitan doesn’t make me slip. 
 

  

5d Slip and Tawbah 
(Al-Baqarah: 36-37) 
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 Nouns and Verbs:  Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 
Verbs: Practice the 3 verb keys and the 3 noun keys for each verb given below using TPI.  Nouns 

Meaning 
Name of 
action ل اسم مفع اسم فاعل ع فعل امر فعل مضا ماض فعل  Root & Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to go 
down  ْ ُ ْ  طهُب ُ طمَهْب هَابِط اِهْبِط  يَهْبِطُ  هَبَطَ   ه ب ط

8 Satan  ْضـ  َشيَْطان  ن َشيَاِطي 

to repent ْبَة ِب - تَ تَا ْ  تُب  ُ بُ يَت تَابَ   قـا  عَُدوّ  أَعَْداء  enemy 72 ت و ب 

         provision   مَتَع  أَمْتِعَة 
         word   َلكَِمة  َلكِمَات 
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